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bstract

Five hydroalcoholic extracts of edible plants from Calabria region (Italy) used in local traditional medicine for the treatment of inflammatory
iseases were evaluated for their in vivo topical anti-inflammatory activity (inhibition of croton oil-induced ear oedema in mice) and in vitro
ntioxidant and antiradical properties (inhibition of linoleic acid oxidation and bovine brain liposomes peroxidation, DPPH radical scavenging).

2
ll the extracts showed an anti-inflammatory effect: 300 �g/cm provoked oedema reductions ranging from 21 to 27%. All the extracts exerted
lso radical scavenging and/or antioxidant properties, the most active plant being Mentha aquatica L. (Lamiaceae) which contained the highest
mount of phenolics (337 mg/g) and of flavonoids (15.75 mg/g). Moreover, the content and the composition of sterols were assessed by GC–MS
n the examined plants Borago officinalis L. (Boraginaceae) contained the highest number of sterols.

2007 Elsevier Ireland Ltd. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

It is commonly accepted that in a situation of oxidative
tress, reactive oxygen species (ROS) such as superoxide (O2

•−,
OH•), hydroxyl (OH•) and peroxyl (ROO•) radicals are gen-

rated. The ROS play an important role in the pathogenesis of
arious serious diseases, such as neurodegenerative disorders,
ancer, cardiovascular diseases, atherosclerosis, cataracts, and
nflammation (Aruoma, 1998; Kris-Etherton et al., 2004).
The use of traditional medicine is widespread and plants
till represent a large source of natural antioxidants that might
erve as leads for the development of novel drugs. Several

Abbreviations: ROS, reactive oxygen species; LDL, low-density lipopro-
eins; TLC, thin-layer chromatography plates; TBA, thiobarbituric acid; PBS,
hosphate-buffered saline; BHT, butylated hydroxytoluene; DPPH, propyl
allate, 2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl; GC–MS, gas chromatography–mass
pectrometry; MDA, malonaldehyde.
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +39 0984 493063; fax: +39 0984 493298.

E-mail address: filomena.conforti@unical.it (F. Conforti).
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nti-inflammatory, digestive, antinecrotic, neuroprotective, and
epatoprotective drugs have recently been shown to have an
ntioxidant and/or radical scavenging mechanism as part of
heir activity (Perry et al., 1999; Lin and Huang, 2002; Repetto
nd Llesuy, 2002). The mechanism of inflammation injury is
ttributed, in part, to release of reactive oxygen species from
ctivated neutrophils and macrophages. This over production
eads to tissue injury by damaging macromolecules and lipid
eroxidation of membranes (Winrow et al., 1993; Gutteridge,
995). In addition, ROS propagate inflammation by stimulating
elease of cytokines such as interleukin-1, tumor necrosis factor-
, and interferon-�, which stimulate recruitment of additional
eutrophils and macrophages. Thus free radicals are important
ediators that provoke or sustain inflammatory processes and,

onsequently, their neutralization by antioxidants and radical
cavengers can attenuate inflammation (Delaporte et al., 2002;

eronikaki and Gavalas, 2006).
Most clinically important medicines belong to steroidal

r non-steroidal anti-inflammatory chemical therapeutics for
reatment of inflammation-related diseases. Though these have

mailto:filomena.conforti@unical.it
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jep.2007.11.015
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otent activity, long-term administration is required for treat-
ent of chronic disease. Furthermore, these drugs have various

nd severe adverse effects. Therefore, naturally originated
gents with very little side effects are desirable to substitute
hemical therapeutics.

Epidemiological and experimental studies reveal a negative
orrelation between the consumption of diets rich in fruit and
egetables and the risks for chronic diseases, such as cardio-
ascular diseases, arthritis, chronic inflammation and cancers
Saleem et al., 2002; Prior, 2003; Chen et al., 2005; Zhang et al.,
005). These physiological functions of fruits and vegetables
ay be partly attributed by their abundance of phenolics.
There has been a growing interest in phenolic components

f fruits and vegetables, which may promote human health or
ower the risk for disease. Recent studies have focused on health
unctions of phenolics, including flavonoids from fruit and veg-
tables (Saleem et al., 2002; You-dim et al., 2002; Qian et al.,
004; Chen et al., 2006).

In the search for sources of natural antioxidants, in the last
ears some medicinal plants have been extensively studied for
heir antioxidant activity and radical scavenging activity (De las
eras et al., 1998; Desmarchelier et al., 2000; Schinella et al.,
002; VanderJagt et al., 2002).

The present paper deals with a preliminary screening of the
ollowing Italian plants: Borago officinalis L., Capparis sicula
eill. subsp. sicula, Malva sylvestris L., Mentha aquatica L. and
aphanus raphanistrum L. subsp. raphanistrum. They are spon-

aneous edible plants present in the area of Alto Ionio cosentino,
territory characterized by different vegetation belt from the

ea level to the highest peak of Pollino Mt. (about 2000 m a.s.l.),
ostly rich in Mediterranean elements.
Plants selected for this study were chosen because of their use

n local traditional medicine for the treatment of external inflam-
ation and inflammation-related diseases such as rheumatism

Li et al., 2003; Lee et al., 2006). Information on the traditional

ses of these plants was collected through structured interviews
or a comparison of the folk information and experimental data.

In this work, five extracts obtained from the Italian plants
isted before were studied to assess their in vivo anti-

E
b
d
J

able 1
atin names, common name, plant part used, collection site and data, selected uses a

cientific name (family) Voucher specimen Common
name

Plant par
used

orago officinalis L. (Boraginaceae) CLU 18048 Borage Leaves

apparis sicula Veill. subsp. sicula
(Capparidaceae)

CLU 18060 Caper Leaves,
fruits

alva sylvestris L. (Malvaceae) CLU 18056 Mallow Leaves

entha aquatica L. (Lamiaceae) CLU 18055 Mint Leaves

aphanus raphanistrum L. subsp.
raphanistrum (Brassicaceae)

CLU 18050 Radish Leaves
rmacology 116 (2008) 144–151 145

nflammatory activity which, to the best of our knowledge,
s not reported for these plants so far. Moreover, considering
hat antioxidants and free radical scavengers can exert also an
nti-inflammatory effect (Geronikaki and Gavalas, 2006), these
xtracts were evaluated also for these activities. The radical
cavenging activity was assessed with DPPH test (2,2-diphenyl-
-picrylhydrazyl). The �-carotene bleaching test and the bovine
rain peroxidation assay were used to evaluate the antioxi-
ant activity. The results were compared with those obtained
ith reference products: ascorbic acid and propyl gallate. Anti-

nflammatory activity was evaluated as inhibition of the croton
il-induced ear oedema in mice, after topical application. Fur-
hermore, the total phenolic content was determined by the
olin-Ciocalteu method and total flavonoid content by a method
ased on the formation of complex flavonoid-aluminum. More-
ver, the aim of the present study was to evaluate the chemical
roperties of the extracts of plants concerning the composition
f sterols. Plant sterols have been investigated as an alternative
ethod in lowering plasma cholesterol levels, and several stud-

es have shown that they significantly reduce plasma total and
DL cholesterol. Thus, human intake of phytosterols is governed
y eating habits and availability of the source of plant sterols
Moghadasian, 2000). In this study the content and the compo-
ition of sterols in edible plants were assessed for the first time.

. Materials and methods

.1. Plant materials

The different botanical taxa studied in this work are shown
n Table 1, together with some information about their common
ame, date and site of collection, and selected medicinal uses.
he present research site (Cassano allo Ionio) is located in

he Cosenza district, north of Calabria, Italy. The investigated
rea includes plane, hilly and sub-mountainous belts of the

ast sector of Massiccio del Pollino complex, characterized
y calcareous substrata with Mediterranean vegetation. Field
ata were collected during the periods of March 2005 and
uly 2005 in the area of Cassano allo Ionio. Ethnobotanical

nd yield of extraction of the studied plants

t Collection site Collection date Local traditional
uses

Yield (%)

Madonna della
catena

March 2005 Diuretic, cough,
external
inflammations,
diaphoretic

15.74

Madonna della
catena

July 2005 Anti-rheumatic,
hepatic stimulants
and protectors

15.05

Madonna delle
grazie

May 2005 Abscesses,
anti-inflammatory,
mild laxative

10.23

Lappicello April 2005 Anti-rheumatic,
vermifuge

16.12

Giastreta May 2005 Anti-rheumatic 14.32
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nformation on the uses of wild plants was gathered through
tructured interviews. Prior informed consent was obtained for
ll interviews conducted. The most useful information came
y old people, since most of young interviewed persons do not
now anything about this aspect of local traditions.

The collected plants were authenticated by Dr. Uzunov from
otanic Garden, University of Calabria, Italy, and the plants
ere deposited at the Natural History Museum of Calabria.
oucher numbers are also indicated in Table 1.

.2. Chemicals

Methanol, ethanol, ethyl acetate, petroleum ether, diethyl
ther, H2SO4, chloroform, HCl, KOH, butanol, hexane, silica
el 70–230 mesh and thin-layer chromatography plates (TLC)
ere obtained from VWR International s.r.l. (Milan, Italy). Thio-
arbituric acid (TBA), phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), bovine
rain extract, FeCl3, ascorbic acid, butylated hydroxytoluene
BHT), propyl gallate, 2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH),
-carotene, linoleic acid, Tween 20, Folin-Ciocalteu reagent,
hlorogenic acid, croton oil and indomethacin were obtained
rom Sigma–Aldrich S.p.A. (Milan, Italy). Ketamine hydrochlo-
ide was purchased from Virbac s.r.l. (Milan, Italy). All other
eagents, of analytical grade, were Carlo Erba products (Milan,
taly).

.3. Preparation of samples

The plant material was air dried until dryness at room tem-
erature, cut into small pieces, and then extracted with 70%
queous EtOH through maceration (48 h for three times) at
oom temperature. The resultant total extracts were dried under
educed pressure to determine the weight (Table 1). Total phe-
olic and flavonoid content was determined for each total
xtract. Extracts were then partitioned between 90% MeOH
nd n-hexane, and the hexane fractions were analysed by gas
hromatography–mass spectrometry (GC–MS). The content and
he composition of sterols were assessed.

.4. Determination of total phenolic content

Total phenolic content of the total extracts was determined
sing Folin-Ciocalteu reagent and chlorogenic acid as stan-
ard (Singleton and Rossi, 1965). Fifty milligrams of the
xtracts were weighed into 50 ml plastic extraction tube and vor-
exed with 25 ml of the extraction solvent (40 ml acetone:40 ml

ethanol:20 ml water:0.1 ml acetic acid). Then, the samples
ith the extraction solvent were heated at 60 ◦C (water bath) for
h, allowed to cool to room temperature, and homogenized for
0 s with a sonicator. Two hundred microliters (three replicates)
ere introduced into screw cap test tubes; 1.0 ml of Folin-
iocalteu’s reagent and 1.0 ml of sodium carbonate (7.5%) were
dded. The tubes were vortexed and allowed to stand for 2 h. The

bsorption at 726 nm was measured (Perkin-Elmer Lambda 40
V/VIS spectrophotometer) and the total phenolic content was

xpressed as milligram of chlorogenic acid equivalents per gram
ry material.
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.5. Determination of total flavonoid content

Total flavonoids were estimated in the plant extracts using
colorimetric method based on the formation of a com-

lex flavonoid-aluminum, having the absorbivity maximum at
30 nm (Quettier-Deleu et al., 2000). All determinations were
ade in triplicate and values were calculated from a calibration

urve obtained with quercetin. Final results were expressed as
illigram of quercetin equivalent per gram of dried weight.

.6. Determination of sterol content and composition

The n-hexane fraction analysis was performed using a
ewlett-Packard gas chromatograph, model 5890 equipped with
mass spectrometer, model 5972 series II, and controlled by HP
oftware equipped with capillary column 30 m × 0.25 mm, static
hase SE30, using programmed temperature from 60 to 280 ◦C
rate 16◦/min); the detector and the injector have been set to
temperature of 280 and 250 ◦C, respectively (split vent flow
ml min−1). Compounds identification was verified according

o relative retention time and mass spectra with those of Wiley
38 library data of the GC–MS system (Hewlett-Packard Co.).

.7. Antioxidant and free radical scavenging activity assays

.7.1. DPPH assay
This experimental procedure was adapted from Wang et al.

1998). In an ethanol solution of 2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl
DPPH) radical (final concentration was 1.0 × 10−4 M), test
xtracts at different concentrations were added. The reaction
ixtures were shaken vigorously and then kept in the dark for

0 min. The absorbance of the resulting solutions was measured
n 1 cm cuvettes, using a Perkin-Elmer Lambda 40 UV/VIS
pectrophotometer at 517 nm, against blank without DPPH.
ecreasing of DPPH solution absorbance indicates an increase
f DPPH radical scavenging activity. This activity is given as %
PPH radical scavenging that is calculated in the equation:

DPPH radical scavenging = sample absorbance

control absorbance
× 100

The DPPH solution without sample solution was used as con-
rol. All tests were run in triplicate and averaged. Ascorbic acid
as used as positive control.

.7.2. Bovine brain peroxidation assay
The lipid peroxidation activity was evaluated using the TBA

est described by Fernandez et al. (1997) modified as reported
n Conforti et al. (2002). The TBA reaction is based on the fact
hat peroxidation of most membrane systems leads to formation
f small amounts of free malonaldehyde (MDA). Absorbance at
32 nm was determined on a Perkin-Elmer Lambda 40 UV/VIS
pectrophotometer. Total extracts were tested for their antiox-

dant activity against liposomes which were prepared from
ovine brain extract in phosphate-buffered saline (5 mg/ml).
ropyl gallate was used as a positive control (Jacobi et al., 1999).
he inhibition of lipid peroxidation in % was calculated by the
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ollowing equation:

inhibition =
[

(FRM − B) − (Et − B − EA)

FRM − B

]
× 100

here FRM is the absorbance of the control reaction and ET is
he absorbance in the presence of the sample. The absorbance
f liposomes only (B) and extract alone (EA) were also taken in
ccount.

.7.3. β-Carotene bleaching test
Antioxidant activity was determined using �-carotene

leaching test (Amin et al., 2004). Briefly, 1 ml of �-carotene
olution (0.2 mg/ml in chloroform) was added to 0.02 ml of
inoleic acid and 0.2 ml of 100% Tween 20. The mixture was
hen evaporated at 40 ◦C for 10 min by means of a rotary evapo-
ator to remove chloroform and immediately diluted with 100 ml
f distilled water. The water was added slowly to the mixture
nd agitated vigorously to form an emulsion. Five milliliters of
he emulsion was transferred into different test tubes contain-
ng 0.2 ml of samples in 70% ethanol at different concentrations
100, 50, 25, 10, 5 and 1 �g/ml). 0.2 ml of 70% ethanol in 5 ml
f the above emulsion was used as control. Standard (propyl
allate) at the same concentration as samples was used for com-
arison. The tubes were then gently shaken and placed at 45 ◦C
n a water bath for 60 min. The absorbance of the samples, stan-
ard and control was measured at 470 nm using a Perkin-Elmer
ambda 40 UV/VIS spectrophotometer against a blank, con-
isting of an emulsion without �-carotene. The measurement
as carried out at initial time (t = 0) and successively at 30 and
0 min. All samples were assayed in triplicate and averaged.

The antioxidant activity (AA) was measured in terms of suc-
essful bleaching �-carotene by using the following equation:

A =
(

1 − A0 − At

A◦
0 − A◦

t

)
× 100

here A0 and A◦
0 are the absorbance values measured at the

nitial incubation time for samples/standard and control, respec-
ively, while At and A◦

t are the absorbance values measure in the
amples/standard and control, respectively, at t = 30 and 60 min.

.8. Topical anti-inflammatory activity

The topical anti-inflammatory activity was evaluated as inhi-
ition of the croton oil-induced ear oedema in mice (Tubaro
t al., 1985). All animal experiments complied with the Italian
.L. n. 116 of 27 January 1992 and associated guidelines in

he European Communities Council Directive of 24 November
986 (86/609 ECC).

Male CD-1 mice (28–32 g; Harlan-Italy, Udine, Italy) were
ept for 1 week before the experiment, at constant condi-
ions of temperature (21 ± 1 ◦C) and humidity (60–70%), and
fixed artificial light cycle (07.00–19.00 h). Inflammation was
nduced always in the late morning (10.00–12.00 h). Mice
ere anaesthetised with ketamine hydrochloride (145 mg kg−1,

ntraperitoneally) and inflammatory response was induced on the
nner surface of the right ear (surface: about 1 cm2) by applica-

a
(
a
l

rmacology 116 (2008) 144–151 147

ion of 80 �g of croton oil suspended in 42% aqueous ethanol.
ontrol animals received only the irritant, whereas other ani-
als received the irritant together with the tested substances.
t the maximum of the oedematous response, 6 h later, mice
ere sacrificed and a plug (Ø6 mm) was removed from both

he treated (right) and the untreated (left) ears. Oedema was
easured as the weight difference between the two plugs. The

nti-inflammatory activity was expressed as percentage of the
edema reduction in treated mice compared to the control mice.
s reference, the non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug (NSAID)

ndomethacin was used.

.9. Statistical analysis

Data were expressed as means ± S.E. Statistical analysis
as performed by using Student’s t-test or by one-way anal-
sis of variance followed by the Dunnett’s test for multiple
omparisons of unpaired data. Differences were considered sig-
ificant at P ≤ 0.05. The inhibitory concentration 50% (IC50)
as calculated from the Prism dose–response curve (statistical
rogramme) obtained by plotting the percentage of inhibition
ersus the concentrations.

. Results

.1. Radical scavenging activity

The results on the free radical scavenging activity of the
ifferent extracts are shown in Table 2. The effect of antiox-
dants on DPPH radical scavenging was thought to be due to
heir hydrogen-donating ability. The preparations were able to
educe the stable free radical DPPH to the yellow-coloured
,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl. The best free radical (DPPH)
cavenging activity was exerted by Mentha aquatica extract
IC50 = 29 �g/ml). The lowest radical scavenging activity was
xhibited by Malva sylvestris (IC50 = 606 �g/ml). As reference,
he IC50 value of ascorbic acid was 2 �g/ml.

.2. Antioxidant activity

At the �-carotene bleaching test after 30-min incubation,
orago officinalis and Capparis sicula subsp. sicula extracts
howed the highest inhibition of linoleic acid oxidation
IC50 = 2 and 9 �g/ml, respectively). The lowest activity was
xhibited by Raphanus raphanistrum subsp. raphanistrum
xtract (IC50 = 57 �g/ml). The antioxidant activity of the
xtracts decreased during the reaction time. Anyway, after
0-min incubation, the IC50 values of most active ones (Borago
fficinalis and Capparis sicula Veill. subsp. sicula) were 4
nd 16 �g/ml, respectively, whereas IC50 value of Raphanus
aphanistrum subsp. raphanistrum extract was >100 �g/ml. As
eference, IC50 of propyl gallate was 1 �g/ml, both after 30-and
0-min incubation (Table 2).

Using liposomes prepared from bovine brain, the highest

ntioxidant activity was observed for Mentha aquatica extract
IC50 = 9 �g/ml). Malva sylvestris extract showed the lowest
ctivity (IC50 > 1 mg/ml). As reference, the IC50 of propyl gal-
ate was 7 �g/ml (Table 2).
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Table 2
IC50 values of antioxidant activities of plant extracts

Hydroalcoholic extract IC50 (�g/ml)a

DPPH Lipid peroxidation �-Carotene bleaching test

30 min of incubation 60 min of incubation

Borago officinalis 58 ± 0.11 38 ± 0.10 2 ± 0.03 4 ± 0.03
Capparis sicula subsp. sicula 114 ± 0.23 86 ± 0.13 9 ± 0.07 16 ± 0.06
Malva sylvestris 606 ± 0.57 >1000 13 ± 0.08 28 ± 0.09
Mentha aquatica 29 ± 0.09 9 ± 0.06 31 ± 0.09 >100
Raphanus raphanistrum subsp. raphanistrum 121 ± 0.28 176 ± 0.31 57 ± 0.12 >100
Ascorbic acidb 2 ± 0.03 – – –
Propyl gallateb – 7 ± 0.05 1 ± 0.01 1 ± 0.01

a ±S.E.M. (n = 3).
b Propyl gallate and ascorbic acid were used as positive control.

Table 3
Topical anti-inflammatory activity of the hydroalcoholic extracts

Hydroalcoholic extract Dose (�g/cm2) Oedema (mg) mean ± S.E. % oedema reduction

Controls – 6.7 ± 0.3 –
Borago officinalis 300 5.3 ± 0.4 21
Capparis sicula subsp. sicula 300 5.1 ± 0.3 24
Malva sylvestris 300 5.3 ± 0.3 21
Mentha aquatica 300 4.9 ± 0.4 27
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aphanus raphanistrum subsp. raphanistrum 300
ndomethacin 100

< 0.05 at the analysis of variance, as compared with controls. No. animals = 10

.3. Topical anti-inflammatory activity

Results on the topical anti-inflammatory activity of the plant
xtracts, administered at the dose of 300 �g/cm2, are reported
n Table 3. All the extracts reduced the oedematous response to
certain extent. The most active was Mentha aquatica extract,
hich induced 27% oedema inhibition. The other plant extracts

nduced oedema inhibitions between 25 and 21%. As reference,
he non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug indomethacin reduced
he oedematous response by 57% at the dose of 100 �g/cm2.

.4. Total phenolic and flavonoid content

Table 4 reports the results of total phenolics and total
avonoids analyses. The amounts of total phenolics varied
idely in the different analysed extracts and ranged from 28 to

37 mg/g of extract. This variation can be expected for plant
xtracts due to the presence of other constituents and/or the
resence of different types of phenols. Among plant extracts,
entha aquatica contained the highest amount of phenolics

d
E

able 4
otal phenolic content of the hydroalcoholic extracts using Folin-Ciocalteu method

ydroalcoholic extract Total pheno

orago officinalis 97 ± 1.03
apparis sicula subsp. sicula 113 ± 1.41
alva sylvestris 28 ± 0.35
entha aquatica 337 ± 2.15
aphanus raphanistrum subsp. raphanistrum 28 ± 0.31

a Values expressed as chlorogenic acid equivalents/g of extract.
5.0 ± 0.3 25
2.9 ± 0.3 57

337 mg/g) followed by Capparis sicula Veill. subsp. sicula
113 mg/g), Borago officinalis (97 mg/g), whereas the lowest
evel was found in Raphanus raphanistrum subsp. raphanistrum
nd Malva sylvestris (28 mg/g).

Among plant extracts, Mentha aquatica contained the highest
mount of flavonoids (15.75 mg/g), whereas the lowest level was
ound in Capparis sicula Veill. subsp. sicula (2.52 mg/g).

Recent studies have shown that many flavonoids and related
olyphenols contribute significantly to the total antioxidant
ctivity of many fruits and vegetables (Luo et al., 2002). But,
n general, we have found no correlation between antioxidant
ctivity and total phenol/flavonoid content as determined by
quare regression coefficient (r2 = 0.24). Some plants have high
henol/flavonoid contents but low antioxidant activity.

.5. Sterol content
Table 5 summarizes the sterol composition of each plants
etermined by GC–MS. Nine compounds were identified.
xamination of the results showed that Borago officinalis

lic content (mg/g)a Total flavonoid content (mg/g)a

8.53 ± 0.02
2.52 ± 0.06
4.77 ± 0.07

15.75 ± 0.25
7.95 ± 0.11
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Table 5
Sterols composition of dietary plants

Sterola RTb RAPc

Borago
officinalis

Capparis sicula
subsp. sicula

Malva
sylvestris

Mentha
aquatica

Raphanus raphanistrum
subsp. raphanistrum

Cholesterol 29.74 0.4 – – – –
Ergosta-5,24-dien-3-ol (3�) 31.94 0.8 – – – –
Ergost-5-en-3-ol (3�) 31.96 – 1.3 – – 2.7
Campesterol 32.12 6.4 – 0.3 – –
Stigmasta-5,23-dien-3�-ol 32.81 – Tr – 0.5 –
Stigmasterol 32.83 1.2 – 1.1 – –
�-Sitosterol 34.44 6.3 19.4 3.9 11.5 11.9
Stigmasta-5,24(28)-dien-3-ol (3�,22E) 34.89 2.1 – – – –
4�-Methyl-5�-ergosta-7,24(28)-dien-3�-ol 35.06 0.4 – – – –

a Compounds listed in order of elution from SE30 MS column.
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b Retention time (as min).
c Relative area percentage (peak area relative to total peak area %).

ontained the highest number of sterols. Among them, campes-
erol (6.4% of total extract) and �-sitosterol (6.3%) were found
o be the major constituents. Mentha aquatica contained the low-
st number of sterols. �-Sitosterol was the predominant sterol
ince it was largely distributed. This sterol was identified in
ach plant and it was mainly contained in Capparis sicula Veill.
ubsp. sicula, Mentha aquatica and Raphanus raphanistrum
sp. raphanistrum (19.4, 11.5 and 11.9%, respectively). Choles-
erol and other three sterols were found in Borago officinalis
nly.

. Discussion and conclusions

The data presented in this study demonstrate that almost all
he reported species possess antioxidant and free radical scav-
nging activity. Indeed, their hydroalcoholic extracts inhibited
inoleic acid oxidation, liposomes peroxidation and/or scav-
nged DPPH radical in vitro. They showed different behaviour
n the three in vitro assays, probably due to the different mecha-
isms involved in the steps of oxidation process. The observed in
itro activities suggest that the investigated plant extracts could
xert protective effects also in vivo against oxidative and free
adical injuries occurring in different pathological conditions.

ith this respect, the most promising plants appear to be Men-
ha aquatica which is actually used by the local people against
rthritic diseases which pathogenesis is at least partly attributed
o ROS (Hitchon and El-Gabalawy, 2004). Previous studies
hown that Mentha extracts appear to be able to prevent the
ropagation of the lipid peroxidation process in a complex lipid
atrix, such as a foodstuff or biological membrane (Dorman et

l., 2003; Mimica-Dukic et al., 2003).
Several studies evaluated the relationships between antioxi-

ant activity of plant products and their phenolic content. Some
uthors found a correlation between the phenolic content and
he antioxidant activity, while others found no relationship.

elioglu et al. (1998) reported a high correspondence between

otal phenolic content and antioxidant activity in selected fruits,
egetables and grain products. On the other hand, no correlation
etween antioxidant activity and phenolic content was observed

a

u
e

y Kähkönen et al. (1999) on some plant extracts containing
henolic compounds.

In this study, the findings do not show any relationship
etween antioxidant activity and total phenolic content. Among
ll the extracts analysed, a significant total phenolic content and
adical scavenging and antioxidant activities were found only for

entha aquatica. On the other hand, extracts with higher rad-
cal scavenging and antioxidant activities did not show a high
henolic content.

The relatively high antioxidant and free radical scavenger
ctivity of extracts containing low phenolic content suggests that
he type of phenolics is determinant for these activities rather
han their amounts. These results agree with those of Kähkönen
t al. (1999) and Shahidi and Marian (2003) who reported that
ifferences in antioxidant activities of plant extracts could be due
o different qualitative and quantitative composition of their phe-
olic constituents, from phenolic acids to flavonoids and their
erivatives. For instance, the antioxidant activities of phenolic
cids and their derivatives, such as esters, depend on the number
f hydroxy groups in the molecules (Soobrattee et al., 2005).

Several findings suggest that the phytosterols such as �-
itosterol are responsible, at least in part, for preventive effects
n the development of diseases due to reactive oxygen species
Vivacons and Moreno, 2005). Moreover, Yoshida and Niki
2003) showed the antioxidant effects of the phytosterols
-sitosterol, stigmasterol, and campesterol, against lipid per-
xidation.

The obtained data reveal that all the reported species pos-
ess topical anti-inflammatory properties, since their extracts
nhibited the Croton oil-induced ear oedema in mice. This activ-
ty could be due to the presence of antioxidants, according
o previous studies (Geronikaki and Gavalas, 2006). Pre-
ious studies demonstrated that stigmasterol exert topical
nti-inflammatory activity and that some phytosterols inhibit
2-O-tetradecanoylphorbol acetate-induced oedema (Kimura et

l., 1995; Garcı̀a et al., 1999).

The ethnobotanical inquiry revealed that studied species are
sed in the local folk medicine against inflammatory-based dis-
ases or related conditions, such as rheumatisms. The obtained
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esults support the validity of the traditional uses of these species
gainst inflammatory disorders.

Anyway, one of the species under study is reported to con-
ain toxic secondary metabolites. Borago officinalis contains
mall amounts of pyrrolizidine alkaloids (El-Shazly et al., 1996;
runeton, 1999). Therefore, an excessive or prolonged use of

his plant should be avoided even if its content of the toxic
rinciples is low.

In conclusion, this work reveals that the Italian flora, among
hich the species Mentha aquatica, can be an interesting source
f anti-inflammatory and antioxidant principles, with a potential
se in different fields (food, cosmetics and pharmaceutical).
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